
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OilAllA

Mayor Undecided Wliat to Do with
Proposal to Levy Salary fund.

100KI5G 1310 LEGAL FEATUBE3

ttea,tlses Something Mast 11 Hone t
fiet tlr Oot of (he Hole Into

"

Which II Was l)rn(rd by
the He mo-r- a t s.

No positive JiiiHurar.ee ha been given
from the mayor that he intends to follow
the advice of City Attorney Winters and
levy the fund for salaries direct Instead

f apportioning thvm ftom the general
fund, us hna been the custom heretofore.
The mayor mado the siatemmt, however,
that while It that something cf
the kind must be done, yet he would lo
nothing except after careful scrutiny, lie

V

aid he would consult a number of attor-
neys on the point and be positive thnt
the levy was made strictly In accord with
law. If the result of the Investigation of
Iila attorney showed that the levy could
Hot safely be made, nothing of the kind
mould be attempted. "1 have too many
Brief now from the 111 advised action
of the last council to plunge Into anything
questionable with my eye open. V'e must
have the money from some source or else
the. affairs of the city will be greatly han-
dicapped for want of funds next year.
If we can safely get out of the hole the
way the city attorney advises, I shall
advise that course of action to the extent
requlr.yl at least."

Lei-tar- e by Carrie Nation.
An Indulgent audience of 150 listened to

Carrie Nation at the South Omaha High
school auditorium last night. In her speech
and manner she seem much the same as

in her previous visits to this section.
Bhe was evidently In a quieter temer and
a. little less violent than she Is customarily
pictured. Occasionally she expressed a
truth In an attractive manner, but for
the greater part she abused all the things
that the average citizen reveres In his
Tarty, his favorlto candidate and hi gov-

ernment. "The republicans and the demo-
crats are anarchists," she shouted, "It
Is not Carrie A. Nation. As Ssmson was
given the Jawbone and David the sling,
eo the Ixird has given me the hatchet."

She told of many of her saloon smashing
exploits and of the thirty-thre- e time she
had been under arrest In a homely, humor,
cms way that kept the attention of the
audience.

Sunday Services.
"The Glory of will be Dr.

It. L. Wheeler's morning topic. The even-In- g

subject Is "The Making of Character."
Itev. II. II. Millard will speak morning

and evening at the Methodist church.
Kev. Frederick Donovan of Benson will

preach at the" Baptist church In the morn-
ing. Kev. George Van Winkle, will occupy
the pulpit In the evening.

"The Transforming Power of the Re-
flected Christ" Is Kev. R. W. Livers' Sun-
day morning theme at the English Luth-
eran church. The young people will meet In
the evening.

Masrle City ; I p.
Clarence Pronson Is visiting relatives In

Jllrd City. Kan.
The Tiger Juniors defeated the Nationalsyesterday afternoon by a decisive score.
Mrs. C. A. Miller of Newman Grove i.r.

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. (J. C. Dlmock.
James Crouch and Andrew Hodges wvre

fined In police court for disturbing thepeace.
The South Omaha Country club golf

team will play a return game at CouncilBluffs today.
Dr. William Berry is enjoying his Euro-pean studies and sends greetings to his

friends from Ixnulon.
The price of hog again went soaring In

South Omaha yesterday. The top rcuchtd
6.50, the record for the year.
Miss Virginia Corbet t of Fort Collins,

Colo., lias been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. M. Carl Smith, the last week.

William Hhlvely of Clarks In the guest
of H. 8. Able and family. He wu-- t ac-
companied from his home town by Mr
Abie's mother.

The police have succeeded In arresting
Oussie Lewis, who is wanted for cutting
with Intent to do great bodily Injury to
her admirer last week.

J. H. Van Dusen, wife and riughtcr hnve
pone to Hot Springs, Ark., for the benefit
of Mr. Van Dusen's health. He has been

offering from rheumatism.
Prof. Perry McD. Wheeler and wife have

returned from their wedding tour to Min-
neapolis. They report a most pleasant

lalt through the luko region.
The following births have been reported:

Anton Kochanowts, 1027 North Twenty-nint- h

street, a girl; John Paris, Thirty-fir- st

and L, a son; Knke Olechuwa. Twen-ly-elgh- th

and O, a girl; John Had Ik, Sev-

enteenth and N, a son.

COOL MUSIC AT HANSCOM PARK

Ceorae Green and Ills Hand Will' Make People Think It ! the
Good Old Winter Time.

Professor George Green, arrayed In
pangles and banners of many victories.

Will have his band at Hanscom park Bun-da- y

afternoon and will discourse music
valculated to make the people think It i

the good old winter time come back.
, "There la a knack about pluying music."
ay the colonel, "by which you can make

your audience feel hot or cool. I'm going
to turn out a line of nmslo Sunday that
Trill make people forget the sun Is shining.

A Woman's Back
Bis minj aches and pains cansed b
weakness and lulling, or other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other iymp-tom- s

of femalo weakness are frequent
; tioadacho, illzzlnc, Imaginary specks or
Kiark spots floating before, the ejes, gnaw-"In- g

sensation In stomach, dragging or
bearing down In V.jwer abdominal or pelvlo
region, dlsagrr ablo drains from pelvlo,
organs, faint jUs with general

If any conyUerahle- number of the ahovo
ymptotus aro present there Is no remedy,

that wTKl vo thicker relief or a more per-

manent t'.an Dr. Pierce's Favorite
PreVJhwlJOJ t ha a record of over forty
Tear of eurVC. It ii
lnYtg"rl)i-.- i in ncr
Vino known M mciiical IllsTrtiuia
of liie glyceric extract native tnedlcN
Dal roots found in our forests and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
kiblt-formln- g drugs. Jus Ingredients ura
all printd on tho bottle-wrapp- and at-
tested under oath as corn et.

Every Ingn-dlcn- t entering Into F
forlte Inscription " has the written en-

dorsement of the moft eminent medlcul
writers of all the several schoxiin of pra-
cticemore valuable than any amount of

testimonials though tho
Utter are not lacking, having boon con-

tributed voluntarily by grateful patient
la numbers to cicoed tho endorsement
given to any other medicine extant for
thn cure of woman's ills.

You cannot afford to accept any soeilclnj
cf unknown composition as a substitute
lor this well proven remedy or known
composition, even though the dealer may
niaka a litlle more prolit tlwre-by-. Your
Interest in regaining health is pnramotit A

to any selfish inb rot f hi and It is an
lusujt to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm oil upon you a subsili'it. f
Vuow what you want and it is his 'url
be to supply the article called for.

Dr. llercc's lMeasant Pellru ai tha
oHgmal Utile Liver Pills first ut up
ty old Dr. IMerce over forty yern ago,
much Imitated but never equator1. Llitlo

ugar-ooaU- d gtauulng easy UUke M

1

An Honest Doctor
Advised. Pcruna.
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iTl.Ta.STKR E. SMITH.

ItoliUNt Health Ituinctl. as
R. SYLVKST1CR K. SMITH, itoomM1 21 S, Granite Block, St. Louis. M'..

writes: "Peruno is the best friend a hick

man can huve.
"A few months hro I came here In a

wretched condition. Kxfosure and damp- -

ness had ruined my

T h o Kirk once robust health.
Man's Frlfiitl. I had catarrhal af-

fections of the bron-- a

elilal tulles. Olid for tlmo there was. a

doubt us to my recovery.
"My good honest old doctor advised

mo to take Peruna, which I did and In

a Khort time my health began to Improve
very rapidly, the bronchial trouble grad-

ually disappeared, and In three months
my health wua fully restored.

"Accept a grateful man's thanks for
his restoration to perfect health."

I can do It, all right. I won't disclose my

modus operandi, but you'll see."
Then the professor passed over this pro-

gram, which starts at 3 o'clock: aPART I.
March. "The Prince of the Plains". .Dalbey
"La Puloma." Spanish serenade.... Yradler
Patrol. "The Blue und Grey" Dalbey
Medley overture, "Popular Air on

Remicks llils'' Lampe
(Synopsis) "Hang Out the Front Door

Key," "There Never was n. Girl Like Yon."
"O'Brien Has No Place to Go," "Dat
Friend of Mine." "Rebecca." "Pride Of the
Prairie," "Sweetheart Days," "I'm Afraid
to Come Home in the Dark," "Sahara."

PART II
March, "The Stars and Stripes" Sousn,
rif.rtiire. "Poet and Peasant" Suppe
Walt sen' "From the Red Mill" Herbert
"Town Talk," characteristic Dalbey

r'Arll ill.
Two step. "The Yunkee Dude" Lampe
"Ave A rla' HoUinati

(Cornet solo, by Dan Hoyt.)
"Hermoslllo" (Dania Mexicana) Schuh
"Spirit Invincible" (March, American)..

Brand

BROTHERS DIVIDE UP WORK

Each of ltlnscllnsrs Has His Own Share
In Operation of the

Shows.

There are few big enterprises requiring
a number of executive heads which aro con-

ducted entirely by one family, as in the
case of RlnRling Brothers. Everyone- - 1

familiar with the great "stand" of show
bills depicting a row of good-lookin- g men.
all In the prime of life, and clearly men of
business. The part each brother has lr

making a success of the ereat amusement
enterprise is a natural question.

"It is Al Rlngllng who arranges the fln.
performances," sal J a special agent of tho
how Ust night. "He knows the nature

and valuo of every act In the circus busi-rves- s,

and every winter imports from foreign
lands at leant 200 performers.

"Charles Rlngling is the advertising
genius of tho show: Tlio poster designing
and manner and extent of display In each
town are decided by him. He has ISO picked
men In the advance advertising department
of the show. These shrewd and aggressive
billers' are distributed in three advertising

cars, and several roving brigades. Charles
Rlngllng Is a quiet, thinking, unruffled man,
for whom the 'opposition' has tho greatest
respect.

"John Rlngllr selects the towns' and
cllle for exhibition and makes the railroad
arrangements. There are eighty-fiv- e cars
to handle every day, and the exhibition
places are from sixty to M miles apart.
Ho know the Industrial and trade condi-

tions of every section of the country, and
the price and harvest of hops, wheat, corn
and cotton. In railroad circle he Is a great
favorite, and 1 better known outside of
the business than any of tho brothers.

"Otto Rlngllng looks after the finance
and I the prompt arbiter of all local

His 1 the govendng mind that
controls the vast assemblage of Infinite de-

tail. His presence steadies tho morale of
the show, and every item of expense and
profit bears the stamp of his scrutiny,

"Alt. T. Rlngllng is, the newspaper man.
No man In the how business has a wider
acquaintance with rojiurtcrj and editors, or
Is more welcome lr newspaper offices. Ho
knows what to write, and 'protects tho
reader' a sensitively as the most censorious
editor could wish. He Is popular with the
leaders of the boNiness, und his associates
would work off their heads and mortgage
their shoulders for him."

NOT AS BAD AS PICTURED

Demonstration of the Claim that
"Most People Are llenrst la

ThU Tonntry."

A German manufacturer on his first
visit to the I'nlted States was the guest
of a kinsman In thla city. He expressed
surprise when, a few days after his ar
rival, he saw a number of men help them
selves to rapers ct an unattended rew
stand, where some n en luld down the
exaiH price of the'r purchase, others made
change for themselves and still others
walked away without paving. He w

told that the last r.amed group were cus
timers who raid only oroa week, but
that no one ever failed to pay. To demon
s'rate his contention that "most people are
honest In this country" the Americanised
German link his visitor that day to a
restaurant where both were unknown, and
whin they had finished their luncheon the
host went to the cashier's desk with his
check and said ho had no money with him
but woj'd pay the next day. The cashier
gave the couple a hasty glance ar.d said
"All rbjht: III take a chance." and the
men aturted for the street. At the door
a movement was executed
tv,c check was paid, a good cigar was
handed to the cashier, to whom the plot
was revealed, and the German exclaimed.
"Grossartigr New Tork Tribune

Tin: omaiia suxdav v.kk-- . ji'ly i:. ions.

CROWS WHO HELPED CROOK

Pensions Awarded Two Indian Heroes with

of the Rosebud. but
antly.
a

EXPLOITS IN BATTLE RECALLED

How Latter-Da- y Alnrles Differ from weight
History thronlrled on the Spot front

Indian Allies of Little where
men,Vclne. the
which

Among the tew Indians quartered on the
pension roll of the I'nlted States are Coyote- -

Lnuks-l'- p and rull Snake, two of of
Crjw tribe who are said to have ren-

dered
of

valuable Service to General Crook in and
campaign ngalnst the Sioux In the M.

summer of ls7c5. The exploit which broug'.it of
pension reward from congress at its John
session Is detailed by flio Washington a

Star In part as follow:
With Crook were many Crows and

the latter under Chief Washakie, on
of the greatest frteni's the white man

ever hud among the Indians. The Indians
under Craxy Horse had )een greatly en-

couraged
the

by their victory over Reynolds,
and swept down on Crook, Intending to will.
make n defeat overwhelming. The first
warning that Crook had of the assault was
when the Crows swept Into the camp cry-

ing:
"The Sioux! The Sioux'." not
On the heels of the Crows and Shoshones

came the exultant Sioux, 6.000 of them, ac-

cording
were

to the estimate of historians. Crook
sent his Crows and Shoshones to circle the the
right and left so they could fall on the the
flanks of the Indians. The Infantry and
part of the Second cavalry went forward both

skirmishers around the bluffs of the
Rosebud. Mills made a gallant charge the
against the Indians on the left. The sav-
ages

of
gave way and fled to higher ground,

where they opened fire. Again Mills
charged and cleared the upper ground of the
Gloux, who retired, though fighting desper-
ately.

and

When Crows Helved Henry.
A elmllir charge had been made on the

other side by Guy V. Henry, afterward on

brigadier general. The Crows and Sho-

shones haddelivered their attack on the Indians'
rr.ar. and but for tills diversion the Sioux
would In all probability have overwhelmed
the white soldiers, whom they greatly-outnumbere- to

Many of the Indians who
had been fighting Mills left to hurl them-
selves upon Henry, who became the center
of a fearful struggle. Cool as an Iceberg,
Henry rode up and down his thin line of Van
men, who had all dismounted. He re-

pulsed charge after charge of the Sioux,
and, at ono tlmo, ordered a counter charge The
ami rescued an Imperiled company. At
last tho brave officer was shot In the face,

rifle bullet striking him under the left
eye, passing through the upper part of
the mouth and coming out below the right
eye. Ills face was covered with blood and
his mouth was filled with It. At last he of
fell from his horse In the very act of
leading ii charge. Ills fall greatly dis-

heartened his troops and encouraged the
Sioux, who at that moment delivered n
terrific charge. The Indians swept over
tho body of Henry, and It was a miracle but
that he was not trampled to death by the
flying hoofs.

The soldiers were borne back and would
have been overwhelmed, but at the right
moment Chief Washakie and his Cheyennes
snd a number of Crows. Including Bull
Snnke and Coyote-Looks-t- p. came to the
rescue. For several minutes a desperato
fight was wnged over Henry's unconscious
form, but finally tho Sioux were driven
back and Henry was picked up and borne
to safety, afterward recovering and tak-
ing part In many other desperate battles.

The heroic services of the Indians who
took part In the bnttle of the Rosebud,
bavo been overlooked until this late day.
Hull Snake received a terlble wound in
the hip during the progress of the engage-
ment, the bone being shattered and leav- -. .t, i jimk me o r oerormea. i no writer saw
him last fall at the annual fair of Crow IIndians. Ho was In the parade of old
immuis ami across ms nrm rested thevery rifle that he bore j effectively In
the right on tho Rosebud.

t ..... T , T . . , .u-- i i iook pan in the same
parade and was an sight,
his face being blacked and his headdress
consisted of a rart of a buffalo skull.
Coyote-Looks-f- p Is erratic at times. In
this regnrd a good story Is told of him by

11 ' o:i me reservation. It seems
thnt d'iring the Sioux troubles Coyote
Iioks-- T p and a small band of Crows met
some of their hereditary enemies who were
rn tho warpath, and a flirht
which the Crows were victors, killing every
one of the Sioux.

Coyote-Looks-l'p- 'a Coop.
No sooner was the battle over than the

victorious party descried a company of
I'nlted States soldiers galloping toward
them. Tho Crows, not krowlng what
treaty arrangements were In effect and
what punishment mlvrht be visited nnm
them for killing the Sioux, fled before the
soldiers hnd discovered them all but the
erratic Coyote-Looks-r- who was on the
scene of conflict whn the soldiers arrived.
One of the soldiers, who cculd talk a little,
Crow, asked who had killed the Sioux.

"Me did It!" said Coyote-Looks-r- p,

proudly slspping his chest.
Now it happened that the soldiers wre

out locking for this very band of maraud-
ing Slouv, and having a disagreeable talk
taken off their hand In this manner, they
were delighted. They did not question
Coyote-Nwks-I'p- 's statement, but show-
ered presents upon him and praised him to
the skies as a great warrior. One of them
even gave him a showy medal. When
Coynte-Lcoks-I- 'p returned to camp and
told about the way the soldier hnd treated
him and showed his gift for bruvery, the
foolishness of the Crows who had fled may
well be Imagined. Today Coyote-Looks-I'-

If you will visit the Crow reservation, will
take you to his tep.e and proudly show you
the medal he gained for killing such a large
war party of Floux.

A Different Story.
The foregoing story of Indian heroism

sounds well thirty-tw- o years after the
event. Doubtless the two Crows slnsled
out for government favor earned the re-
ward by vulorou action on the Rosebud
battlefield. Their fighting qualities were
exceptional, and were displayed by few
other Jndian allies. The history of that
campaign as written by the late Colonel
jonn r. merty, war correspondent, in
me field and an active Participant In tha
battle in the division of Colonel Mills.
state distinctly that General Crook attri-
buted the unsatisfactory conclusion of the
fight, to all practical ends a drawn battle
to me -- obstinacy and timidity" of the
Crow scout. On the eve of the battle
June Ii, lH,tt, the author relate. General
v rnox cauea ror a scouting Dartv of
Snakes and Crows to scout ahead of the
camp mat nigut. but "he could Induce
only a few of the latter to go forward
with Tom Cosgrove and Frank Gruard.
1 ne general was angry enough to punish
the recalcitrant savages severely, but It
would never have done to make them ene
mies at that stage of the game. He,
therefore, submitted with characteristic
philosophy to the Inevitable."

rremnmnorni of battle were In the air
the following morning, and preparations
were made for the expected struggle. The
Indian allies bad feasted lavishly on
goveroDaent rations the evening before and,'

were exasperatlngly slow In rising. "Gen-
eral Crook sent his ha!f-brc- scouts to
the Indian camp to hurry them up. The
Hnakrs, to their credit be It s:ild. tespond-- d

some degree of nrtial alacr ty,
the Crows to act very reluct

It was evident that both tribes had
very wholesome respect for Sioux

prowes.."
Indiana In the f'laht.

During the height of the battle, as the
of fighting began to shift from the

of Colonel Mills, division to the left
Colonels Royall and Henry led their

the historian describes the charge of
IndlRns, constituting the only action In

tho allies' fighting qualities were dis-

played: "Just then a tremendous yell anise the
behind us. and along through the Intervals

our battalions, came the tumultous array
the Crow and Shoshone Indians, rallied rV

led back to action by Major George
Randall and Lieutenant John O. Rourke
General Crook's staff. Orderly Sergeant

Van Moll of Troop A, Mills' battalion, Mr.
brave and gigantic soldier, who was sub-

sequently basely murdered by a drunken
mutineer of his company, dashed forward

foot with them. The two bodies of sav-
ages, all stripped to the breech-clou- t, moc-
assins and war bonnet, came together In

trough of the valley, the Sioux having
descended to meet our allies with right g.xid

All, except Sergeant Van Moll, were
mounted. Then began a most exciting en
counter. Tho wild foemen, covering them-
selves with their horses, while going at full
speed, blazed away rapidly. Our men did D.

fire because It would have been sure
death to some of the friendly Indians, who

barely distinguishable by a red badc he
whlcfi they carried. Horses fell dead by 111

score hey were heaped there when of
fight closed but, strange to relate, tho

casualltics among the warriors. Including of
aides, did not certainly exceed five and

twenty. The whooping was persistent, but
Indian voice Is less hoarse than that

the Caurasslan, and has a sort of a
wolfish, bark to It. Finally the Sioux on the
right, hearing the yelping and firing of

rival tribes, came up in great numbers,
our Indians, carefully plckir.g up their

wounded, and making their uninjured horse
carry double, began to draw off In good
order. Sergeant Van Moll was left alone

foot. A doien Sioux dashed at him.
Major Randall and Lleutcnarjt Rourke, who

probably rtot noticed him In the general
melee, but who, In the crisis, recognized his
stature and his danger, turned their horse

rush to his rescue. They called on the
Indians to follow them. One small, mis-
shapen Crow warrior, mounted on a fleet
pony, outstripped ell others. He dashed
boldly In among the Sioux, against whom

Moll was dauntlessly defending him-
self, seized the big sergeant by tho shoul-
der, and motioned him to Jump up behind.

Sioux were too Astonished to realize
what had been dona until they saw the
long-legge- d sergeant mounted behind the
little Crow, known as Humpy, da-s-h In
safety to our lines. The whole line
cheered Humpy and Van Moil."

No mention Is made by Colonel Flnerty
Indians rescuing Colonel Henry when

that officer was desperately wounded.
When Colonel Henry, bleeding arjd ex
hausted, fell from his horse, his men gave
ground and the Sioux charged furiously,
fighting over the wounded officer's body.

tho soldiers Tallied, drove back tho
Indians and rescued tho wounded colonel
from a perilous position. The author con-

versed with Colonel Henry after his re-

moval from the fitirjg line, and would havo
known and given due credit to the Indian
allies had they been participants In the
struggle to save the officer's life. In sum
ming up Indian valor displayed by the
Crows and Shoshones In tho battle of the
Rosebud, Colonel Flnerty declares they
were "Braggarts In peace and laggards In

war."

LIBERAL METHODS OF LIBRARY

traaaacbosetts Institution Dispenses
Gifts I.Ike the Fairy God-

mother of Fiction.

"One of tho' most remarkable libraries
ever ran across," said a woman of wide

experience. "Is Forbes library at North-
ampton, Mass. I spent six months thera a
year or two ago, and It struck me that If

library methods should become much more
liberal than they were at Forbes one could
set up elaborate housekeeping pretty soon
without much to draw on besides the town
library- -

"Northampton Is a place of about 10,00

Inhabitants, so that the mere size of the
Forbes library Is something to make other
tuwns of that class feel humble. It con-

tains more than 100,000 volumes, many of
them of the most expensive class of books.
It has books In all languages and many old

and rare sets. It Is endowed.
'There Is another public library In town

containing over 30,000 volumes. Here Is a
list of what we could have absolutely free
from the two. I was with a friend, so that
we had two cards between us.

At each library each one of us could
take out one work of fiction and two other
works. These might be kept one week or
two, according to the book, without charge.
The fine for keeping them longer was the
usual penalty of 1 cent a day.

"That mado for the two of us from the
two libraries twelve volumes at a time.
But that was not all.

'Each of us could take out on what was
called the study pocket ten volumes at each
library, and these we could keep Indefi-
nitely. That made forty volumes which
we could keep on our shelves without wor-
rying about fines. There was only one re-

striction as to these. They could not be
fiction.

Our fifty-tw- o volumes mado a very
respectable little library, especially as It
could be changed a volume at a time to
suit our needs. But this was not all.

'Forbes, as the library Is generally
called, had an excellent collection of pho
tographs of foreign places, famous paint-
ings and sculptures and great buildings and
monuments. These were distributed In very
much the same way as the books taken on
the study pocket.

"Probably some discretion was used In
the matter; but I know that persons living
In the hotel where we were had beautiful
csrbons artistically framed hanging on their
walls, and It was beneflclent Forbes which
had placed them there. If they wearied of
a picture, got tired of the 'Mont Usa' and
decided to have the "Venus of Mllo' for a
change It was done. The Forbes library
card was an Aladdin's lamp and a little
pencil scratching on It worked the trans-
formation.

"And there was more, too. Tho library
bad stacks on stacks of the best muslo
and this was given out to students Just as
books were. Music Is an expensive luxury,
so that this was especially nice of Forbes.

"Certain copies of the magazines In the
reading room could be taken out on card
and kept a week, but these were always In
demand, so that there was another pro-
vision allowing any periodical, no matter
if It had Just that moment arrived from
tho publisher, to be taken out at 8 p. m.
and kept until 10 a. m.

"All this was a year ago. I shouldn't be
In .the least surprised if by this time Forbes
was circulating ferneries, palms, morris
chairs, writing desks, umbrellas, afternoon
tea and other desirable and ameliorating
features of existence." New York Sun.

Death front Blood Poison
was prevented by Q. W. Cloyd, Plunk
Mo., who healed hts dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica BaJve. 2Sc For
sale by Bofcton Drug Co.

TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Ber. K. H. Houseman Installed Pas-

tor of Castellar Thursday.

EEV. BARTLE FIRST METHODIST

Associate Taster Will Preach Horlng
Absence of Dr. Loveland, tilv-I- n

View f Life In
Palestine.

Rev. Ralph II. Houseman, pastor-elec- t of

Castellar Presbyterian churrh. South
Sixteenth and Castellar streets, will be In-

stalled Thursday evening. This service will
conducted by the presbytery of Omaha,

five clergymen of this and nearby cities
participating. Following the Installation
service a reception will be held for Rev.

Houseman and Mrs. Houseman, the
women of tha Aid society being the hos
tesses of the evening.

The Kountzo Memorial Church qnartet,
Sunday morning, will sing. "O, Sacred Head
Now Wounded." by Schnecker. "tear Not
Ye. O Israel." the offertory solo, will bt
sung by tho tenor, LoRoy Wood. Mr. Che-
ney is director of music.

At the First Methodist Isplscopal church.
Sunday nlaht. the associate pastor. Rev. 9.

Rartle. will preach from the subject.
"The Shepherd." Rev. Mr. Bartle spent
some time In Palestine two years ago. and

made a special study of the shepherd life
1MB Will glVtl 1MB WUW1 I

this life as It now exists, and will show
that they have not changed thetr method

living as taught In the Illble.

In the absence of tho pastor, Re J.
W. Conley of the First Rnptist church,
Rev. A. W.. Clark will occupy the pulpit
at the morning service and Rev. Mr. Mc- -
Dougn', j actor of the Olivet Baptist
church, will preach In the evening.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The boys' cabinet will take a hike Into

the country north of Bellevue Saturday
evening, starting at t.Wi. 'The second exhibit of the Vacation Oar
den club was held in the boys' rooms all
day Friday. Forty dollars In cash and two
boys memberships were given as prizes

F. B. Whltmore. general secretary of the
association at Nanking. China, spent a day
here recently with his brother, A. V.
Whltmore, of the Sheridan Coal company,

Educational Director J. W. Miller expects
to attend the edueatlonul directors con
ference at Lake Geneva, Wis., July 16 to
31. lie will also visit the Chicago assocla
tlon and perhaps others.

The secretaries, their wives and' a few
women friends took dinner together In the
private dining rooms Tuesday and spent the.
rest of the evening In delightful social fel
lowship In the boys rooms.

Boys' Secretary K. F. Penlson returned
the first of the week from Atlantic, In
where he spent a brief vacation with his
parents. Mrs. Denlson has remained behind
to recover from a slight Illness.

"Harnessed Power" Is the subject of the
address at the men's meeting 8undny after
noon at 4 o clock by Kev. Henry Uulcken
den, pastor of the iHmdce Presbyterian
church. Miss Vera Allen will sing two
soprano solos.

Alfred and Edward Savage of London
England, were present at the men's meet
ing last Sunday and expressed themselves
us greatly pleased with the building and
work here, as well as with the associations
they have visited In various other cities of
our country.

A. D. Holloway will start Tuesday even-
ing for Lake Geneva, Wis., where he will
attend the county work conference for two
weeks. Afterwards he expects to spend ten
days with his mother at Yates Center,
Kan., expecting to get back to Omaha
about August 10.

Arthur Jorgensen, formerly financial sec-
retary, who graduated tills spring from the
University of Nebraska, was In Omaha for
a few days during the last week and spent
considerable time at the association build-
ing vhltlng his mnny friends and spreading
good cheer. September 1 he begins his work
as general secretary of the Student associa-
tion of the Wisconsin State university,
where they are reputed to have the finest
Student association building In the world.

Among the recent visitors have b?en
John F. Sinclair, general secretary of the
student association of the I'ntverslty of
Minnesota; A. C. Hull of New York City,
traveling secretary of the btudent Voltin
teer Movement for Foreign Missions, who
is soon to go to China; Harry F. Hender-
son, student secretary of the California
Young Men's Christian association; Presi-
dent M. J. Loehre of Jewell Lutheran col-
lege. Jewell, Iowa; Laurel M. Kck, presi
dent of the Student Young Men's Chris-
tian association of the same college; C. M.
Mayne, general secretary of the Lincoln
association; C. H. Moore, the new field
secretary of '.ho Nebraska stato Young
Men s Christian association, and Mr. George
I McNutt. who gave a number of letturej
In Omaha In March and Is now doing
Chautauqua work.

Miscellaneous Announcements.
Union Gospel Mission, 1321 Douglas Rev.

W. S. Fulton, pastor of the Westminster
Presbyterian church, will speak at 7:4f.

8wedlsh Methodist. Nineteenth and Burt
Peter Munson will preach at 11 a. in. and
i p. m.; Sunday school at 10 a. m. and tp--
worlh league meeting at I p. m.

Unity, Seventeenth and Cass, Rev. New
ton Mann, Minister Service at 10:4i ser
mon, "T'me." From this service church
closed till the first Sunday In October.

People's. Charles W. Bavldge, Pastor
Mornina-- subject, "General Booth s Vision;
eveninir. "Ouulit the Minister to Preach
HimselfT" Prof. Mertes has charge of the
music.

North Side Christian, Twenty-secon- d and
Locust, H. J. Klrschsteln, Minister Wor
ship at 10:3) a. m. Bible school at noon
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. Evenli
service at 8.

Firs Church of Christ, Scientist, Twen
tv-flf- th snd Farnam. Chambers Building--
Sunday Bchool at 9:46 a. m , Sunday serv
ices st 11 a. m. ; subject of lesson sermon
"Sacrament."

First I'resbyterlan, Iodge and Seven
teenth. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks. I). D
Pastor Morning service at 10:30, Sunday
school at noon. Christian Endeavor meet
ing at 8:46 p. m.

German Evangelical Lutheran, St. Paul's
Twenty-eight- h and Parker. Rev. II. Holle,
Pastor Service In the morning at 10

o'clock. Theme, Saving souls. No serv
ice In the evening.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

arjd Pratt. Rev. R. T. Bell, Castor Berv
Ices at 10:30 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sabbath
school at noon. Junior Endeavor at 3:30
p. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

First I'nlted Presbyterian, Twenty-firs- t
and Emmet. Rev. David K. Turnbull. Pas
tor Services conducted by the pastor at
10:3il a. m. and 8 p. in. Meeting of young
people at 7 p. m. Htbie scnool at 1Z m.

Trinltv Methodist Episcopal. Twenty-firs- t
and HInney. E. T. George, Pastor Sunday
school at :30 a. m.; preaching service at
10:45 a. m.: lpwortn league ai j p. m.
preaching at 8 p. m. ; prayer meeting
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Forty-fift- h and
flrsnt Rev. H. A. Carnahan will preach
In the morning at 10:30 and In the evening
at 8. Communion follows me morning serv
Ice. Young people s meeting at p. m
Sunday scnool ai noon.

St. Marv's Ave. Congregational, St
Marv's Ave. and Twenty-sevent- Rev. D
E. Jenkins. D. P.. Pastor Morning wor
ship at 10:30 o'clock, Sunday school at
noon. Young People's society of Christian
Endeavor at 8 o clock p. m.

First German Free Evangelical, Corner
Twentieth and Dorcae Street Services held

r 10:3'I a. m. anil ( :au p. m. win oe con
rfoct.d bv Rev. F. H. W. Bruechert. pastor.
Bible school at 1:80 p. m. Expository Bible
study Wednesday at s p. m.

Westminster Presbyterlsn. Mason and
Twenty-nint- h The pastor. Rev. V. 8. Ful
ton. D. l.. will preach at 10:30 a. m. on
"Paul at Corinth." No evenlrjg service
Ra,hbath school and Bible classes at noon
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

fct Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
H.inltte. L. Groh. Pastor Servtc

Sunday. 1 46 a. m.. "Called of God Walk
h Worthy of It:" 8 D- - m.. "The Im

proved Bible Translation' Sunday school
at 12 m, young people at 7:15 p. m.

Seventh Day Adventist, North Twenty- -

fifth, near Indiana Ave Mrs. I'ra Spring
mill t.i-.- i.k on "The Home of the Baved
Sunday at 8 00 p. m. Services every Sat-nnii- v

at il:oo a. nr. 8bbmh scIkxiI at
lii:) a. m., prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:00 p. m.

Central United Presbytrian, Twenty- -

fourth and Lodge. R. B. A. Mcllrlde, D. D..

Price Cuitin,
WilhotsiParalle

For us this season moans stock
moans, lor the wide awake buyer
that class don't vou tlio class that

Then ho more than when we toll you of a
of from to on

now.
has the

are at such as those:
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reduction. result

you'll interested
possible saving $100.00 $150.00 piano purchased

Opportunity opened
offered prices

$375 Emerson, slightly used; special at $250
$450 Malcolm-Love- , used 6 months; special at $150
$350 Hamilton, nearly new; special at $175
$350 Bush & Gertz, good new; special at. .$190
$275 Davis & Sons, extra bargain; special at $185
$325 Gaylord, mahogany case; special at $135
$275 Kimball, oak case; special at $95

Twenty-seve- n Square Pianos Thoroughly overhauled good
for bcgiuilOTS $12.00 Up to ijCjO.OO

Thirty-fou- r Second-han- d Organs Excellent condition
to $35.00. Terms :$5.00 down; $2.(K) per month.

Rare bargains as these will only last a few days. Act at once
Come and inspect our instruments.

A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit with us nd
note the remarkable nature of these bargains.

Come tomorrow if possible. Write if you cannot come.
mm in Jill in ..mi. ... m......... r,it.Tt..
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Schnvoller Mueller
Piaao Co.

Omaha. 1311-131- 3 Farnam St. Est. 1859

Pastor Morning worship at 10:30. Sermon
subject, "Lessons From the l'raver Life
of Jesus." Sabbath school at noon. Young
People's prayer meeting at 7 p. m. No
evening service.

Dundee Presbyterian, Rev. Henry Quick-ende-

Pastor Morning worship, ln:3o; Ber-mo- n

subject, "A Scientific Surrender t.j
Christianity: the Case of George Romunes,"
evening worship at h; subject, "Tempta
tion." Sunday school at noon. Chrisiiuu
endeavor at

First United Brethren, Nineteenth and
Ijothrop Sunday school. 10 u. m.; preaching
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning subject, "Love
Never Falleth." Evening subject, "Pr:iy
Through." Class meeting, 12m. Cls Carrie
Rhyn will sing in the evening. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday at 8 p. m.

MoCabe Methodist Enlsconal. Knrnam
Fortieth Street, Rev. J. Narver Gortner.Pastor Preaching by the pastor al 11 a.
m. and al 8 i. m.: morning theme, "tclf- -

Pedicatlon." You are invited and will be
made welcome. Miss Ethel Lewis will sng
at the evening service.

Giace Lutheran. Twenty-sixt- h, between
Poppleton and Wool worth Avenues. Itev.
M. L. Melick. Pastor Church services at
10:46 a. in., subject, "Mercy it Christian
Buty." Sunduy school at 1: In. Luther
league at. i p. m. Subject for ihe evening,
'Inner Missions. I'ruvcr meeting Wednes

day night.
Hanscom Park Methodist Enlsconal.

Twenty-nint- h and Woolworth. R. Scott
Hyde. Pastor Preaching bv t lie nastor ut
10:30 a. in. While the rep'alis are being
made on the auditorium the services will
be held In the Sunday school room. No
evening service; Sunday school al U m.;
Epworth league at 7 p. m.

Hillside CondrcK-atlona- l Thirtieth and
Ohio, Rev. Herbert L. Mills, Pastor-Ser-vi- ces

at 10:3o a m. end 8 p. in. In the
morning Rev. Hosmer McKoon of Niagara
Falls will preach. The evening sermon will
be by the pastor. Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

First Methodist Kmsconal. Twentieth and
Davenport, Rev. F. L. Loveland, I). 1).,
Piuaor Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and s:"0

m., by tlie as.sociule pastor, Rev. S.
D. Partle. The morning theme will b-- i

Afflictions." and at night "The Shep
herd;" Sunday school at noon und Ep
worth league at 7 p. m.

Grace Baptist. Tenth and Arlxir. B. . F.
Fellman. Pastor 10 :4.. subject, "The
Wrestler Undone;" 7:30, Young People'
meeting, led by Henry Kleser; X p. m., sub-
ject, "The ladder to the Sky." Sunday
school. No. 1. Tenth and Arbor. 12 m : No.
2. Fourth and Cedar. 3:3") p. m.; No. 3,
Thirteenth and WlllWm, 3:80 p. m.

Casb-I.a- Presbyterian. South Sixteenth
and Castellar, Ralph H. Houseman, Pastor-

-elect Subject 10:30 Sunday, "A Moito
ror a Living Church: 8 p. m.. An old
Book and the New Times. Bible school,
12 m. Christian Endeavor, 7 m. In

As a it

a

as

p.

money saved, ion siaim in
is ever awake to save dollars T

door when slightly used pianos

Terms: $5.00 down; 50e a

--$S,00
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stallation cf pastor T.iursd.iy evening. Re-
ception to pastor snd wt e same ete.ilug.

First Christian, Twenty-sixt- h und Har-
ney, S. L). Dutcht r Pastor- - Bible school a
noon, W. A. DoBord, superintendent.
Preaching at 10:;!o u. rn. and 8:ii p. in ;

subjects, "The Ever Living Word. Char-
acter ami Courtesy" Tills talk will b
given in the Christian Einb-av'.- r meetliiu
und bike the place of the regular, even-In- g

church service.
Cnlv.irv Baptist. Twenty-- f fth nnd Ham-

ilton. Rev. K. It. Curry, P:ist ir- -S ti es
ut lo:Pjl u. in. nnd i p. in. conducted by th-- i

pastor. 1 Ible ut 12 m, es s s frmen. Yuing piop e's mei t ng ut 7 p. Iri
Wednesday, 8. p. m.. mid-wee- k prayer s rv
he. i nlvary Bnptiwt branch, Tnl t f:eirti
und Fewiinl. fcunday 3:8u p. in.. Hill
school. Friday, 8 p, in., gospel serv ce.

North Presbyterian, Worshiping In the
old Knox Church, Nineteenth and Ohio,
M. II. Hlgtxe Minister In Charge-Morni- ng

worship 10:30, Snhhnth school at 12
m. Twenty-fourt- h s:reet school. Twenty-fourt-

und Nicholas. :tl 1J m. Young
people's meeting ut 7:0-- . Evening servlct
ut 8:i. C. F. Robel will lend the
meeting at 8:Co Wednesdav evinli.u: coil- -

! gregailonal meeting July S2. nt !..) p. m.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. A. Searl of St. Paul nt:d A. G. Toelle
til Wiener are at the SVhlltx.

Charles Weston of H.iy fiprlnps. formei
state auditor, and C. M. Trotter of Nortfc
I'l'ttte are al the Millatd.

E. R. Rickey of Kansas Cltv, O orge
Spangler of St. Jns. ph. Mr. snd Mrs. A. K.

of Norfolk nnd K. 1. Burgers of
Madison aro at I lie llenshaw.

W. Traylor of Victoria, Tex ; C. 1 1. Pratt
of Kutrnev. William Chrlstman of Peters-
burg. Neb.; Miss KdUh Hamilton of Kii'h

and W. J. Karri of Albion are i t the
Murray.

H. E. Piimbnugh of B. atr ce. H F. N al
and diiugliter of Peru. M. T. (iuriov. of
(;rnnd Island. W. A. Hlrd-al- l of I hurl-- n,

Miss Emma Anderson and J. W. .'Biitno.i
of Peni'tr are ut the Her Grand.

H. L. Presly of Fort Smith. E. Wlnsh- -.

C. L. Wells i f San Francisco, K. B. (. nsi-nwi-

S. M. Hays of Llncvilii, Mrs. S'i vI ,
Kliulra Scovlll of Chadrnn nnd C. E. lurn-lia- m

of Norfolk are at the Rome.
E. J. Pofder of Dodge, J. H. louiev of

Neola, Mr. und Mrs. i V D. Blown of Wall
Ijike, C. Reckwith of Neligh, J. M. Crmk-sliun- k

of North Bend, T. J. Fertlg of Ne-
braska City and H. Sample of Ottuwi aro
at the Merchants.

G. E. Fay of Denver. R D. Pickett of
Sterling. Neb.; R N. Herrog of Harvard,
H. E. Moss of llj"tlnirs. Donald Brown of
Sun Bernardino, Mr. F. r. Brv.tnt and
children of Boise nnd Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Cabney of San I'rainiK'O are Ht the Pax
ton.

CopT'Kkl, 1KCI ? 1 S. (Irk 00.
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One should be particular in selecting a soap
for shanroooinrf. Tan Rose leaves no sedU
tnomf Vimtm n rcilTTlr r rwli Mat lea f I, nul keaasbaa-- f wviug uujuiuh.1 wiuuic UItMUW vij
soft water. It reouires but little rinsing to
entirely remove tne lather frosa tbsnatir,

IT CAWWOT RE IMITATED '

JasTS. Kiril Q Co., 368 N. Water Street, Chicago.
St ST Hit Ouir i km susks, ' mmi - - i i K atX.X.


